Objective: Bladder scan was firstly used in the ambulatory management protocol for acute urinary retention (AUR) in Princess Margaret Hospital (PMH) emergency department (ED) since 2012. Bladder scan measurement was performed immediately after triage for early catheterisation in the new protocol for AUR. The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the accuracy of bladder scan in estimating the volume of urinary retention. The secondary objectives were to evaluate the change in unnecessary catheterisation rate and the change in door to catheterisation time (DTCT) after the implementation of new protocol. Setting: Emergency department of a regional hospital. Methods: Male patients over 40 years old presenting to the ED of PMH for difficulty to void within the study period were enrolled and managed according to the study protocol. Agreement analysis was carried out by the Bland and Altman method. The changes in DTCT were assessed by comparing data of current study and historical control. Results: A total of 121 male patients were recruited. The bias between bladder scan readings and catheterised volume was 26.09 ml when the average bladder scan measurement and catheterised volume was 300ml. The 95% upper and lower limit were -95.82 ml and 151 ml, respectively. The relative risk reduction of unnecessary catheterisation was 90.9%. The absolute risk reduction was 8.26%. Number need to treat was 12 (95% CI 8-30). The DTCT of current study were shorter than that of historical control (DTCT: 22.85 minutes vs. 48.42 minutes; p<0.001). Conclusions: Agreement between bladder scan readings and catheterised volume is satisfactory. Bladder scan can serve as a device to facilitate nurses to make decision on early catheterisation for AUR patients with presumed diagnosis of benign prostatic hypertrophy. (Hong Kong j.emerg.med. 2014;21:300-307) 目的： 2 01 2 年以來，瑪嘉烈醫院急診科（ ED ）首次在急性尿瀦留（ AUR ）病人應用膀胱掃描非住 院治理方案。在新方案，病人分流後立即進行膀胱掃描測量，以便安排早期插管導尿。本研究的主要目 的是評估膀胱掃描在估計尿瀦留量的準確度。次要目的是評估新的方案實施後，不必要的導尿率及到診 至導尿時間（ DTCT ）的變化。場所：某區域醫院急診科。方法：在研究期間，招收 40 歲以上因排尿 困難到診瑪嘉烈醫院的男患者，並根據研究方案治理。用布蘭德和奧特曼方法分析同意度。通過對照目 前的研究及歷史數據，評估 DTCT 的變化。結果：共招募了 121 例男性患者。當膀胱掃描測量和導尿量 平均為 300 毫升，膀胱掃描讀數和導尿量之間的偏差為 26.09 毫升。 95% 的上限和下限分別為 -95.82 毫
Introduction
Acute urinary retention (AUR) is a common urological emergency. More than 10% of men in their seventh decade will experience AUR over a 5-year period. 1 The pain of acute urinary retention can be excruciating. It is not et hical to allow long wa iting time for catheterisation. It is however not always easy to make decision on catheterisation. Detection of distended urinary bladder with physical examination alone is sometimes unreliable. 2 Traditionally, catheterisation was performed for all patients complaining of decrease in urine output in emergency department (ED). However, non-selective urethral catheterisation was not without complications, including urinar y tract infection (UTI), urethral trauma and haematuria. It may cause discomfort and embarrassment to patients. 3, 4 It was preferably to avoid unnecessary catheterisation. Bladder scan was shown to be a simple, non-invasive and repeatable test. It did not require experienced hands and could be done by nurses. 5, 6 It could serve the purpose of assisting identification of AUR patients and to avoid unnecessary catheterisation.
The ED of Princess Margaret Hospital (PMH) was one of the first ED in Hong Kong which managed AUR with ambulatory protocol. 7 A new protocol for management of AUR was implemented since January 2012. Before the adoption of new protocol, decision of catheterisation was made by emergency physician. We introduced the use of bladder scan to help nursing staff to make the decision on catheterisation before medical consultation. Therefore, catheter could be inserted before consultation. In this study, we explored the accuracy of bladder scan in estimating the urine volume in ED for AUR patients with presumed aetiology of BPH; and the impact of new protocol using bladder scan on the door to catheterisation time (DTCT).
Methods

Study design and population
This study was conducted at the emergency department of Princess Margaret Hospital from 1st July 2012 to 31st December 2012. PMH is a 24 hour acute general hospital with more than 1170 beds. Patients with major urological problems from other regional hospitals are also transferred to PMH ED for further management with the support of Urology specialty. The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the accuracy of bladder scan in estimating the urine volume in ED for AUR patients with presumed etiology of BPH. The secondary objectives were to evaluate the change in unnecessary catheterisation after the use of bladder scan and the efficacy of our new ambulatory care protocol to shorten the DTCT. Unnecessary catheterisation was defined as catheterised urine volume less than 300 ml in this study. All male patients over 40 years old attended PMH ED complaining difficult to void within the period 1st July 2012 to 31st December 2012 were managed according to the study protocol. Patients with bladder scan measurement over 300 ml were included in this study. Exclusion criteria were: presence of gross haematuria; suspected or known history of carcinoma of prostate; presence of urethral stricture; presence of bladder stone; bed ridden or wheel chair bound patients; failed to insert transurethral Foley catheter; other conditions that necessitate admission.
Data collection
Bladder scan measurement was performed by nursing staff. All measurements were taken by the same Bladder scan machine (BladderScan BVI 9400). Catheterised urine volume was measured when there was no free flow of urine. Standardised data collection sheet was used to collect the following data: the bladder scan measurement readings, the time of bladder scan measurement, the time of catheterisation, the first catheterised volume and the time of measuring first catheterised volume.
Study protocol
Detail of the current study protocol was shown in figure 1 and detail of the old protocol could be referred to the previously published article. 7 The main differences between the study protocol and the old protocol were the use of bladder scanning machine, immed iat e c at het er is at ion o n ce b lad der s ca n measurement was more than 300 ml and trial without catheter were done in first follow up instead of first attendance. 
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using IBM Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) 20.0. Numerical data were compared using independent sample t-test. All tests were conducted at 5% level of statistical significance. Bland Altman method [8] [9] [10] was used to analyze the agreement between bladder scan readings and catheterised urine volume. Microsoft excel 2010 was used for creation of the Bland Altman plot.
Ethics
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Kowloon West Cluster of Hospital Authority in Hong Kong.
Results
There were 136 eligible male AUR patients over the 6-month study period. Totally, 121 patients were enrolled in the current study. Fifteen cases were ruled out due to the presence of exclusion criteria. The reasons and number of cases ruled out were summarised in Table 1 . One hundred forty-three medical records of the 2005 study included cases were traced. Basic characteristics of the included cases were presented in Table 2 . Study group referred to the group of patients included in current study while historical group referred to the group of patients included in the 2005 study.
Accuracy of bladder scan
The quality of bladder scan measurement of the 121 cases in study group were reviewed, there were 9 cases with poor measuring quality. Poor measuring quality was defined as incomplete inclusion of whole urinary bladder due to avoidable technical error. These 9 cases were excluded in the analysis of bladder scan accuracy.
Plot of catheterisation volume versus bladder scan readings were shown in Figure 2 . The equation of regression line was y=1.10x-38.88. The R-squared was 0.90.
Bland Altman plot for bladder scan measurement and catheterisation volume was shown in Figure 3a . The mean difference was equal to -22.5 [standard deviation (SD) = 64.5 ml; 95% limits of agreement = -148 to 103.8]. Since there was a proportional bias by eye ball assessment, 95% upper and lower limit were calculated and plotted as Figure 3b . The bias was 26.09 ml, the 95% upper and lower limit were -95.82 ml to 151 ml when the average of bladder scan measurement and catheterised volume was 300 ml. The bias lay between 26.09 ml and -77.64 ml when the average measured urine volume was ranging from 300 ml to 1000 ml.
Unnecessary catheterisation
Unnecessary catheterisation was defined as catheterised urine volume less than 300 ml in this study. The risks of unnecessary catheterisation before and after the use of bladder scan were presented in Table 3 . The absolute risk reduction of unnecessary catheterisation was 8.3% and the relative risk reduction was 90.9%. Number need to treat was equal to 12 [95% confidence interval (CI) = 8 to 30], which means 12 patients need to be treated to avoid one unnecessary catheterisation. 
Changes in door to catheterised time
The DTCT for cases included in 2005 study were t ra ced . Th ere were miss ing d a ta f o r 8 c as es .
Comparison with the corresponding data of current study was made. They were summarised in Table 3 . The DTCT of study group was significantly shorter than that of historical group (22.8511.00 minutes vs. 48.42 minutes  42.54, p<0.001).
Discussion
The management of AUR is highly variable worldwide. There is evidence supporting the advantage of ambulatory care for patients with AUR. A recently published local study showed that ambulator y management protocol could significantly reduce hospital admission rate of male AUR patients by 59.1% and cost reduction of 375,614.3 US dollar.
11 Another large cohort study in the United Kingdom shown that urgent prostatic surgery after AUR was associated with a higher mortality and morbidity when comparing with elective prostatectomy. 12 The American Urological Association also emphasized at least one trial of voiding without catheter before surgical intervention. 13 The development of ambulatory care protocol should therefore beneficial to both patients and hospital management.
PMH ED first introduced ambulatory care protocol in 2005. With the 2005 protocol, patient had to be assessed by emergency physician before catheterisation. It took an average of 48.4 minutes from registration to catheterisation. Our research team sought method which allow nursing staff to diagnose AUR immediately after triage, thus to shorten the time to catheterisation.
Bladder scan was chosen since it did not require skillful hands. It was reported that bladder scan was useful to estimate the post void residual urine volume in different settings, for example, in rehabilitation unit, in acute medical-surgical unit and acute care neuroscience unit. 5, [14] [15] [16] There was recommendation of routine use of ultrasound scanning machine to assess the post voiding residual urine volume in patients with voiding dysfunction. 17 However the accuracy and use of bladder scan in local ED was not well evaluated. Our study served the purpose of filling this piece of information gap.
In our study, the catheterised urine volume and the bladder scan measurement fit the regression model with R squared equal to 0.90. Agreement analysis was done with Bland Altman method. The mean difference was -22.5 ml with 95% limit of treatment between -148.9 ml and 103.8 ml. There was proportional bias between bladder scan measurement and catheterised volume. The presence of proportional bias implied that bladder scan and catheterised urine volume were not perfectly agreed. However the bias was clinically acceptable. Agreement would be fairly good at current cut off level 300 ml with a bias of 26.09 ml. The 95% upper and lower limit were -95.82 ml and 151 ml, respectively. The bias was between 26.09 ml and -77.64 ml when the average of bladder scan measurement and catheterised volume was within the range of 300-1000 ml. Bladder scan was having satisfactory agreement with catheterised volume over a certain clinical operative range (300 ml to 1000 ml). The result supported the use of bladder scan to replace catheterisation as initial estimation of urine volume in our patients.
Urethral catheterisation is a relatively invasive procedure. It causes discomfort for the patients and was more time consuming. Patients would also be exposed to a higher risk of UTI since the bacteria at the distal urethra would be introduced into the bladder during catheterisation. It was therefore preferably to avoid unnecessary catheterisation. Bladder scan was reported to be useful in avoiding unnecessar y The DTCT were significantly shorter when comparing with the historical study. One could argue that the change in DTCT was mainly due to the change in protocol rather than the use of bladder scan alone. However, the change in protocol was made possible by the incorporation of bladder scan. Without the bladder scanning machine, patients would be either catheterised once complaining decrease in urine output or patients would have to wait for medical consultation before catheterisation. As a result, the unnecessary catheterisation rate would be higher or the door to catheterised time would be prolonged.
Limitations
The repeatability of bladder scan was not evaluated. Patients with actual residual urine volume more than 300 ml but bladder scan measurement less than 300 ml were not included in this study. These cases were missed in the agreement analysis. In order to recruit these cases, catheterisation for all patients complaining decrease in voiding volume had to be performed. This was actually violating our purpose, to avoid unnecessary catheterisation. In other words, the numbers of true and false negative of bladder scan were not counted; and the sensitivity and specificity of bladder scan could not be calculated. There was a time lag between bladder scan measurement and catheterised urine volume documentation. The time lag would affect the agreement between the bladder scan readings and the catheterised urine volume. Though it was emphasized and advised to measure the catheterised volume once no more free flow. It was difficult to control in a busy working environment. The average time lag was 23 minutes in this study.
Conclusion
The results of this study show that bladder scan machine is useful in estimating the catheterised urine volume with fairly good agreement within usual operative range. It helps nurses making decision on catheterisation. The use of bladder scan also helps to avoid unnecessary catheterisation. Application of new protocol incorporating the use of bladder scan can shorten the DTCT of AUR cases with presumed diagnosis of benign prostatic hypertrophy.
